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A]'IIBX

CO14MUNIOUE
OF THE COMMISSION FOR INVESTIGATION OF IdAF CFIMES

cOl'l1ITTED BY TI:E CHINESE EXPANSION]STS AND HECEMONISTS
ACAIA"ST THE SOCIALIST FEPUBLIC OF VIETN"AM

Having ignor|liniously failed in their two r.rars of aggression, the
Chinese reactionaries have, since March 1979, lncreased their collusion
with the U.S. imperialists, rallied the reactionaries in their pay and drawn
the ASEAN countries into a fnantic and mulli-faceted war of sabotage against
Vieinam, aLtempling Lo bring about its collapse without havj"ng f,o wage a
large-scaLe L'ar, Meanwhile, they continue to prepare for a new war oa aggres-
ston.

From Beijing, Washington, Bangkok and olher pfaces, they have resorted
to perfj.dious schernes in a campaign of sabotage against Vietnan in the miJ"itary,
po.l-it,ical, ideological, economic ard d j.ploflratic fields.

They have thus added new cpimes to the lons list of their heinous crimes
against tne Vietna.mese people,

* Al the Sino-Vietnamese Border :

Beijing permanently nai.ntai.ns a forceof more than 10 regufar divisions
close 'uo lhe Vietnamese borden, with 5 army corps behind therrr, aflned \,riih
artj.llery, tanks, amoured cars, missj,Ies and war-p1anes, in addition to Lhe
locaL arw:nd border police. Al"ong the border region, Beijing has concentrated
nany slrategic intefligence organizations, comnando and scout groups, psycho-
logica:- warfare arld economic sabotage organizations ard reactionary polilical,
Sroups.

There, Bej.jing has unremittingly built and consoLj.dated a systern of
conbat trenches and fortifications, contj,nuall"y enfarged its lxil-itary aipports,
repaj.red ard built ne\,r roads and railways for the daily trarsport of weapons,
amrunition arrd food from inside the country to the border area. In the past
five years it has increased landr aerial and techni.cal reconnaissance. Chinese
aircrafl violated the Vietnanese air space 2OO times and nearly 11500 Chinese
scouts and commandos entered Vietnan€se territory and were detected. China
has also staged many nock battles against Vietnan {over 12IOOO ftights of
aircralt took part !n combat lltarnoeuvres near the Vietnan Srder in 1982 and
1983 ) .
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China has engaged in nearly T,5OO armed provocalions in various regions i
sone artillery shelu.ng lasting many days used thousands of shells and some land
incursions involved a batlalion or regiment of Chinese troops. Thj.s has caused
sp-going tension along lhe barder, and infticted heavy losses in lives and
properiy on the Local population, Flrst staiistics shoH tha! in lhe pas! fj.ve
yeaPs, nearly 1,000 peopLe h'ere killed on injured and 100 captured by Chinese
troops ; thousands of houses !,rere desLroyed and thousands of animals killed or
siolen.

__. off-shore : Beijing has been !,rorking hapd to bu1ld and strengthen 1ts
mrlrtary base on Hainan island comprising airfields, military portsr caves and
subnarlne bases. 0n vieinanrs Hoang sa archipeLago which china has illegarly occupiedsince 1974, iL has built a nuinber of mililary instalfations, It has esiablished
naval tnansport ]ihkihg Hainan with Hoang Sa and sent a sizable nrnnber of
warships to this region. China has se! up many mi11!ary intelligence cenLres and
conmarrdo bases on these inslands operating on lhe sea and in the coastal regions.
China has held repeated miliLary exerclses in Tonkin Gulf and around Hoang Sa
archipelago and has twice senL h€,rships to sail from the North to the South inlo
the Tonkin Gulf ard the Truong Sa region,

During the past five years, Chj.nese warships disguised as fishing boais
made each day an aveFage of rnore than 100 incursions deep into Vietnanrs terri-
torial. hEters frorn lhe Tonkin Gulf to the Gulf of Siaxr for reconnaissance and

provocaulou, thus hi,ndering the Vj.etnannese peop.Le's transporlalion and fishing
operatj.on. ParticuLarly, ln l,larch 1982 more than 50 Chinese ar$ed vessels at one
time penetraLed into the cenlraL coast of Viefnam ln Binh Tri Thien pnovince
and brazenLy opened flre on Vietnafiese shj.ps. Chlna has aLso Lent a hand !o those
vessels Lrhich perpetrafed acLs of harrassment., plunder and sabolage againsc
Vietnanrs econcs]y on Lhe Tho Chu, Phu fuoc, Kien Giang and Mlnh ttai islands.

It On th€ Thai - Kanpuchean and L^ao - Chi.nese borders :

The Thai - Kanpuchean and Lao - Chinese borders have been used by China as
sanctuaries lo!. Lhe Pol Pot and Vang Pao remranLs and other Kampuchean and Lao
reaclionary po11ilcal organizations 1n order to r.ndermine Iiainpucitea arrd Laos
and also !o sabotage Vietnan in ftany apeas.

Alongsj.de those activities, China has repeatedly threatened VieLnan
with Lrar, 6aying that "Chiha Hould retaliale againsL Vietna.n militanily i.f Vietnan
attacked Democratic Ka.mpuchearr. Most recenlly, Hu Yaobang, General Secr.etary of
the Central Codnittee of the Comnunist Party of China, i.n a February 1, 1!84
visit to Guang Xi province in the company of several senior Chinese military
officers, repealed Chinars fallacious charge that Vietnatn was aclively plannj.ng
arrlred provocatj.ons against China, and urged the Chj-ne6e army and people to stand
conbat ready. Thls is ainred aL misleading the world people, covering up Chlnars
anti- Vietnan acLs, and at the same time, causing tension and lntlmidafj-ng VieLnarn,

,/:..
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2. Caffying oui a Land-arabbing War agai.nst Vietnaxfl on fhe NoPthern Border :

* !!-Iis@s..N!r!tslg@! |

In ear.lier years, rhe reaclionaries in the Beiiing rul.ing cincles had
iorsaken their ccri,niurent !o respec! lhe historical border drawn by the two
convenlions sj-gnec by the French CovelT!'nenL and the l4an oing dlnasty of China
in 138? and 1895. China used every lneans to legalize their occupation of 150
parts oi Vietnan annexed by the Mar Qing dynastyr the Chlang Kai Shek r€ginE
ard the People's Republlc of China i|self Frior to February 1979.

-Afier its defeat in the Feb. 1?,1979 invaslon of Vietna.n, Chjna had to
pu}l ou'L of Vietnan bul stitl occupled mor€ than Len new areas' In the past
five years, china has arrnexed several ]Itore areas of Vietnan i it encroached upon
nany hi11s on l/ielnam's borden and step by step broadened the aneas j.t I]aS
occupi-ed. The iollowing are typical cases :

- In october 1980 ard May 1981 China used regj..ment siz€d unlts supported
by artlflery and tanks to atlack hj.l1 1992 in Xin Man distri.ct, Ha Tuyen
province, Hi.Ils 1800A, 180cBN and 1688 in Vi Xuyen DisLrlct al"so in Ha Tuyen'
and the area of HiIl 400 in Cao Loc district of, La.r'I8 Son province.

- cnina has widened nralry aneas iL occupied at the Huu Nghi ouan (Frlend-
ship Gate) in Lang Son, Xin Phonsung at marker posts 2 and 3 in Won€ Khuong
district, Hoang Lien Xon province, chu Phia and Ta Ltll3g in Auang Ba dlstrictt
l.l. T\,1?ah nr^lri n.a At-

ft gave atl these pLaces Chinese names and tumed tlren into strongholds t
forming a defence line along the border in the service of fulure uars of
aggression as well as ihe present nulli-faceted wan of sabotage against Vielnan.

* oflf-shore : In the Tonkin Culf China tried to shift the borden line khich
h:c f,een-cl earlv delineated ln the docr$ents signed by the French Goverrunent and
the Sing dynasty o.f China, It broke off the Sino-VietnaflFse negotlations on lhe
Tonkin Gull , takinE advan Lage of lhis situalion Lo openly carry oui iflegal
exploralion for oi1 and gas there in large part in Vietnanese teri.torial waters'

China continues to occupy the Hoang Sa archipelago of Vletnan and has not
ceased Lo covet lhe Truong Sa a-rchipelaSo of Vletnan. It has begun to !€fer
in the press ta these islands r beaches and rocks by Chinese names. China has
arrogartly defj-ned four tldangen zones" cutting lhrough ihe busy international
air route fron Thailand via Vielnsn io nEny other countrlesr in an attenpt lo
legalj-ze its illegal ocupation of Vletnanrs Hoang Sa archj.pelago.

It urged the International Avialion organization to change ils navigaiion
systen in Lhe air space over lhe East Sea' to Sive to Chjna flj.Sht control
of tne entire air space over the teritorial waters ofl the Hoang Sa and Truong
Sa archipelagoes which has aLways been controlLed by Vi.etna.n' China has also
announced th;t it has begun opeiatlon of a radi.o guidence system on the LincoLs
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Island. in Lhe Hoang Sa archipelago of Vietnan and demanded a nonopoLy to
transmil on 101 radio frequencies in the Eas! Sea wilh lhe ain of gaining
de facto recognj.tion of lts soveneignty over lhe whole of the East. Sea.

3. Chijrars Policy of Sabotage against Vietnajnrs Economy :

China withdnew its aid and specialists frora Vietnan slaged the ',Nanchiao(victirnized residents) incident jjr 1gzg, j.mplemented the tottl dest!,uctionpolicy, destroylng all faciLities and property during its aggressive wars
against Vietnan in 1978 and 1979, and incited the "Hoa" reaiiionaries livinEin Vietnam to engage in economic sabotage in the South of Vietnam fron tg75l1g7g.

!i]'ce1979,:
The Chinese reactlonanies, i.n close collaboration with the U.S. ixrperialists,

have done everything in their power io sabotage Vietnam's j_nternatj.onal econornic
nelati.ons, pu! pressure on a nwnber of countries and internati.onal orEarizations
to stop granting loans and ald to Vietnan including hlLnanitarian aid, and usedtheir lackeys who had woruled their way inlo lhe Vietnanese export and impont
senvice, in collaboration with those in Thaj.land, Hong Kong and Singapore, to
sabotage Vietnarflrs foreign trade operaLions,

In ihe South of Vietnam, taking advantage of Vietna.n's economic difficulties
and misnanagenent, Beijing has ordeped its henchmen to burn warehouses, destroy
machinery and equipment in several fatori.es, disrupt conmuni-cations and lransport,
enga€e in speculati.on and hoarding, cause price hikes, fake conrnodities and circulate
counleFfeit, money , etc.,. Beijing has aLso organized smuggling rings from Thai-
IEnd and China andrrblack narkets" on the sea to bring luxury goods to Vietna.n
and spirit ar,ray Vietnanrs gold, precious atones, and other valuables !o qther
countries, and also to gathep tntelligence and caffy ouL psychlogical warfare,

0n Sj.no-Vietnamese border area they have caffied out many treacherous
nanoeuvres to danage Vietnarnts economy : bu!"ning down forests, destroying
dans, provoking disturbances to preven! crop cultivation and harvesting and
onganj.zing lrborder mankeisrr to $ ggle counterfej,t r0oney and sell gocns rn
short supply in retum for gold, silver, nredicinal herbB and food. Chj-na has
also sent agents to buy "novel gaod€tt such as buffalo eyes and hoof, roots of anise
trees, etc at high prices from the border population with lhe perfidi.ous design
of killing lhe draught anlmals and desLroying the precious medicinal plants oi
Vietnam.

4,

Thnough the mass nedia of China, the United States and cli-ent Eovernnenls and
at intelTationat florums, Beijing has dai.ly dished out nurnerous faoricirj-ons and
lles to co\,€r up lheir schemes and crires against Vietnam and f,o mislead world
opj.nion about the situation and policy of Vietnam. It has pu! our hundreds of
counfer-revoLulionary newspapers, bu.Lleti.ns, plctorials, recording -eapes, leafl-ets
and posters in Vietnanese, circutated them anong overseas VietnarEse and at
every opportunlty snuggled lhem to Vlelnan to€ether with depraved and r€actionary
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Litepature. Atong the Sino-Vietnanese border, lhe Chinese reaciionaries have
set up a high powered loudspeaker syslem tc pr"opagate their falsificalion and
slanders in Vietnanese and the ir,8uages cf various etf.ric gpoups living on
the Vi-etnanese side of the border. Thev have brousht inio Vietnarr nore thajl
200 kinds of leafteLs and used lhe noblle srops a;c rarkets Lo corducr psycholo-
gical warfare and espionage. The Chinese reacl:cnary clique, in col1uslon with
U,S. lmperialis,n has also conducted an in',"ensive canpaign to incite the reacLionaries
a.inong the VieLnanese who fled abroad to carry out anti Vietnan activities in the
counLries where they are r€sidinjg, and has laken every opporluniry Lo send the,rr
back to Vielnan to engage in sabotage. Beijing has been using Hoang Van Hoan,
a Vietna-nese defector, as a tool to ral-l-y reacr,ionary groups for coutter- revofu-
tionary activities along the Sino-Vietnamese order and fop sabotage activiLj-es
inside Vietnam,

- China has orEanized Vietnanese reflugees in ihailand into anned groups ,rj.th
a view io sending then lo South Vietnan and the Centra:- :iighlanqs ro carry out
sabolage. Il has established the I'Thailand-Ceniral Highlands corrldor'r ro supply
arnls aid money to the Fulro renlnarlts or sent the ialter for military and political
training befope coverlly sending them back into the Cenira.I ;llgnlanCs, In
scnne western col]rlLriesf China has ordered a m-nber of officers of the Saigon
regime to nally the reactionary endgres from Vietnan into armeC uniLs uhich would
go inLo a;t,ion when Lhe occasion presenled ir,self.

Inside Vietnam, the Chinese ruLing cj.rcles continued to lj.recE the opera-
li-ons of the hencl'Lnen they have left, behind, rall-ied the reactionaries anong
lhe forner officers and f\lnciionarles of the old regine, atnong the counier-
FevoLutionaries under the cloak of religion and the !'black narkelri traders
a,nong the rJHoa'!. They organized them into politicaL organizations to capry ou!
anti-goverrLrent activiLies, encourage and organize llLegal depar+.ures, !o
conduct espionage, sabotage the economy, disrupt secur"iLy and pubLic order, in
anticipaLion of an opportunity to rebel oF to serve as a "fiilh co1urfi't in an
eventual new !,lar of aggression against Vietnan.

In collusion with U,S. lnperiaLism and other reaclionary forces, the
reactionary circles in the Chlnese leadership have made al1 out efr-orts to slander
and discredit Vletnam a.rd isolate it in Lhe international- arena. CapitaLizing on
the issues concerning refugees, hlr an rights and lhe alleged use of loxic
chemicals, etc, they have ]aunched allti-Vietna,n campaj.gns Lo larnj,sh the flne
tulage ofl Viehan anong lhe world people.

Exploiling rhe so-ca]led "Ka,npuchean ppoblem'r Beijin€ has f.arped on lhe
aLlegation that tlvietnam is frying to establish an Indochinese federation" to
foment anti-Vietnajn seniiment among the Lao and Ka.npuchean peoples' Lhus using
Indochinese to oppose Indochinese, and Lmdeflninirg lhe rnilitant sclidariLy and
close friendship and cooperation bet!.reen lhe three Indochinese peoples. At Lhe
saJne time,i! has used therrKampuchean probtem" to rally ihe imperiallst and other
reactionary foFces to oppose Vietnam and the Soviet Unj-on j.n lhis region and

(



elsewhere, It has gcne aLl out to cause confrontation, prevent a dialogue
between viernan' and the other two rndochinese countries and the ASEAN co;ntries,ard plt Southeast Asians against Southeast Asian' r.dth a view to l,reakening bothgroups of countries i.n furlherance of its lcng cherished desire for 

"*pall"Ionand hegemony.

It has left no stone unlurned in attompling lo cause a split or weaken Lherelations belwen Vietnafi alld lhe Soviet Union an; lhe so.i2t.isr. ..]hmlhi ir/ ri
has blatantty der,anded rhar rhe Soviet Union cease irs 

"";;;il;"-Vi;;;' ;"' 'a precondition far norTtalizlng Sino-Soviet refalions.

After thej.r invasion of Vietnan in February 1979, 1n the face of Vietnam's
lygicioys. s::nc: and. goodwil1, the Clinese aubhoriliea lJeFe compelLed !o sit
dohrn and taLk wiLh Vietnarr aboul resolvlng the problems ol bila-teral relations.
9!:l 91" !o theip hosrile poli"cy and big-;arion chauvlnism, the Beijing ruters
r-nposed absurd conditior.s ano-refuseo Lo dlscuss any questi.ons raiseO 6y r:ne
Vietnaqrese side. In March 1980, lhey unilaterally sus$enjeo lhe negotiations.Since then, although the Vieftamese side has, tiie anl again, propised resunrptionof the negotiations in which proposals made 6y both stdei wouto serve as basisfor-discussions the Beiiing auth;rities have obstinately imposed precondj.tions.ll] Iact, Lhey are scheming to rnaintain tension in the p;lations between the t!&countries j.n furlherance of their expansionist and hegemonist design.

The multi-faceted war of sabotage conducted by the Chinese rulers againstthe Socialist Fepublic of Vietnan ovei the past five years has result;d in great
losses and diffi.culties fon the Vj_etnanese peop.le. Ii is par! and parcel ofthe long-standi.ng Chinese designs against the Vietnamese people,s itrugglefor-national- independence , sovereignty, reunification a:rd teffitorial iitegrity.
ch.Lna has perslsted in its designs against Vi.etna,, fron the days of Vietnamis
resistance ngainst lhe French coloni;fists and the U.S, imperitlists to its totalvlciory in the patrioli.c \,Iar for natiollal independence and reuni.fiction anO 

"p ioche presenl lask of nati_onal cons!flJctlon. Having faileC in their devious aab
underhanded moves, the Chinese rulens brazenly r"aged two wars of aggression,Failing again in lheir invasion, they stapted a mfLti-faceted I,ar 5i sabotagewhile actj.vely preparj_ng for a ne wir of aggression.

_ Their. hoslile policy tohErd Vietnan has unnasked the counLer_revolutionary
nature and big-nation expansionist and hegemonist ambitions of the reationarycircles in f,he Chinese leaaership.

. T!"y are stubbornly harbouring the anbition to place Vietnam, Kanpuchea andLaos urder their controlr subjecting the three Indcchinese countries to invasion
and annexation wilh Vieina,n as lhe pnime Larget in their expansion into Southeast,Asia. over the past few years, due to setbac[s and difficulties at hcne and
abroad the Chlnese reactionaries have been forced to lalk of peace. They hivehypocrj.iica.Ily reversed friends and fces, and j.mproved theip relations i^,ith
many countries while pemaining adanant in their hostile policy toward Vietnan
and lhe other two Indochinese counLries. The mope setbaci<s they sustaj"n, the more
hosliLe their por.icy has become and the rTrore perfidious and triachenous'the moves
they have employed,
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irr.nediate ener.y of the Vielnanese people, They ape , al the sene :j.ne, a brutal
inter.l1alional reactionary force which is jeopardizing nalional indepenCence, peace
and slabilily in Indcchina and Southeast, Asia as a whole.

The Vietnamese pccple, just emerging fnon a long and exLremely arduous
struggle for national independence and stiu b€aring the scare of war, have no
heartfelt desine than to live in peace and to rebuild Lheir homeland and lheir
lives. But never wifl they pendt any enemies !o Heaken, subjugate or a.nnex
iheir counlry. j"th their own stren8th and with ihe strong suppont and solidarj-ty
of the progfesslve people ihroughoul the world. the Vietnamese peop.Le have repeatedLy
thwarted all hostile schemes of the reactionary circles in the Chinese leadership'
firurly defending their nalional i.ndependence, and advalcint national consNructi,on,
thus activeLy contribuLing to the defence of national independence, peace and
stabil-ity in Southeast Asia and the world as a whole, The Vielnamese people
tril] heighlen their pesolve , sharp€n thei-r vigilance, They stand ready to
figi:L and defeal al"1 hostile acts of the Chinese reaclionaries.

The VieuEnese people earnestly call on Ehe world peopLe lo continue their
support lor Vietnam, rcsolutely stay the cri$inal hand of the peactionany forces
in the Chinese leadepship, prevent Lhen frcm violatjng and bLatantly trarnpling upon
the fundanental principles of ethics aj]d international 1aw. They call on progressive
r€rkr,nd to condefin aird prevent Chj.nars cij$es ol a€gression, genocide and war.
and crimes agalnst peace and friendship anong natj.ons, and nake lhem respond to lhe
]egilinate aspj"rations of the peoples of Vj-etnan, of IndochtuE a"nd the longing of all
nations in Southeast Asia and the rest ol the world for peace and sLability.

The Vier,na.nese peopte, who harbour no erunity Lowards che Chinese people'
have aLways treasured and nemained true lo the friendship and mutuai support and
assistance belween lhe peoples of Vietnan and China, Never have they provoked China,
a neighbouring country much lapger tha,1 Lheir o!.Jn. The Vj.etna.nese people call- on the
Chinese people to act in their o!,n genui-ne interest, for the sake of friendship
belh€en rhe ,,o nations and fon peace and moral;ty, to resolulely protest against and
bring about an end to tbe nalicj.ous policy of the reactlonary forces in lhe
Chlnese leadership.

Juslice and peace wilL prevail.

Hanoi February 23, 1984




